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IBSEN'S
GREAT

PLAY

Alberta Gallatin's
. Splendid Creation

"Mrs.Ayerling"

Supported by One of the
Strongest Companies That

Ever Visited the Pacific
Coast

In an Intellectual play, such as

"Ghosts," which comos to the

Grand Opora houso tonight, the stol

1nr requirements aro of a moat oxact

Ini; nature. Not alono aro the oesen-rtla- l

nud fundamental hUtronlo tcqul

ltw Involved, for, to piny Mrs.

creditably, the star timst wlolil

--all iho olomenU ranging from light

comedy to tragedy. Thon, too, the
contributing clmraotora aro of such

vital and potent value In the portray

al as to require tho hoot talent ob

talnablo. "Gliosta" Is not a "fat"
part for Its star To hold tho contor
of Its stage affords no stoltar dis-

tinction unless tho position bo sub-talnc-

by the vory best nrL
Viewing the possibilities for fanll

nroj tho unqualified sticoess Albortn
-- Galatln has won In this wpndorfu)
.pleoe, Is Aha more gratifying to those
who respeat truly artlstlo acting. Miss
Gallatin II adding rwinls of fervont
pralso to her book of comment this
imuon. ThruuH.li the Southern and
Ifcisteru states lior ratoptlon from
both the erltlonl nnd box nfuo point
of view have been moat pleasing to
all oonovriied. I rr supporting com-
pany- IncludtM Clniu Dogel, as Os-

wald, who shawl honors with Mrs.
Flsfce In the New York production ot
IbwHt's "A Doll House;" John Itav
old, a Jacob tttiRNtrand, whose ehnr
wHw work In prominent American
and lfeigilt.il slock companies has
plaeed him In the foremost rank:
llotw Hurry, lately with Joseph Jef-
ferson In --Rip Van Winkle," and with
Oharlea II. Hanford In Hhnkuspmre
an roliw, and Allen Davenport, whose
I'astor Marnier has been so favorn
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Alberta Gallatin.
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bly received, supply most valuable
support for Miss Gallatin.

The play, "Ghosts," Is pronounced

by both dramatic and literary crltlcl
at balng the most artistic stage pro

ductlon of IU time. It appeals to

every portion of Its audience.
Curtain at 8:15

ILL NATURED BRUTES.

Radurnnee itntl CnrryliiK Power lh
Onlr Ootid Trait In Citinrl.

As wo have racers and enrt horses,
so tho Arabs and tho natives of north-custo-

Africa hnvo breeds of camols
severally udnptod for riding nnd for
carrying burdens. It Is to the fast rid-

ing and 'racing camels that tho name
dromedary nlono nppllos, so that this
torui-t- ho Greek equivalent of "rncer"

Indicates merely u breed nnd not a
particular species.

All tho cntnols of Arabia and Africa,
as well ns those omployed In India, be
lone to tho single humped specie,
which Is a lightly built and long limbed (ecjue(i success. Aftor a Bhort lodge characters were awarded to tho

In comparison lth Its double 80M, t,,8 two hallg ,mA by the or. ,ow,ng: aontlomon-Fr- ed Mclntyro

KWn IrobSo! -n- idation, were thrown Into one. flrst; Geoo Ma,on second Radios
the herds of the latter species which and from that time until tho happy Mrs. W. It..Andorson,

nro found In tho neighborhood of the company dlsporsod, there was not a Ed. Itlstlno, sccend.
Gobi desert nro the descendants of
aboriginally wild animals, but tho
Arabian camel Is quite unknown In a
wild state, nnd we nro ovon Ignorant
of lis birthplace, although It Is quite
likely 'that this msy have boon north
Africa or the uelghboihood of tho Ara-

bian desert. For traversing desert
tracts camel nro absolutely Indlspen-snide- '.

Their broad cushlonllko hoofs
proclaim tliem essentially nnlmiils of
tho desert, and a cnmel Is absolutely
holpless on a wut mid slippery Inclined
rond.

As If conscious that man cannot do
without them, camols aro some of tho
worst tempered and III natured brutes
In creation, nnd, snvo for tholr

and tho heavy loads thoy can
carry, no one has n good word to say
In their favor. If a annul can blto a
mounted traveler whom ho may bo
passing In a narrow road, ho will novcr
fall to avail himself of tho opportunity,
and tho bubbling nolso made by a
"mast" camel at night will destroy the
rest of an entlro camp. London Illus-
trated, News.

MALONEY'S
WEDDING
WEDNESDAY

McCoy's hilarious sufficiency, "Ma-lonoy-

Wedding," comos to tho Grand
Opora house Wednesday night. No

protenso Is mndo at dramatic consist-

ency and 'tho play, as tho title Im-

plies, servos nioroly as a vohlclo for
the conveyance of large quantltlos of
fun nnd nmusomont. It Is distinctly be
a play belonging o the type dwlgnat
ed as musical comedy, and Its pleas-

ing ensemble, fetching songs nnd
catchy music recommend It as some-

thing
ers

more than the conventional
slap-stic- Irish farm comedy. Maud

Sutton, a chnrmlng little woman, who
has made an enviable reputation in In

musical comedy, heads the cast and
Is ably supported by Lew Nelson, er
Jennie Stevens, Frank Mitchell, Ollle
Wlllard. Harry Fentelle, Claud Had-cllff-

and twenty dainty girls In
pleasing musical number. Tho pro-
duction Is under the direction ot Mr. 11

Daniel McCoy.
SmUt on sale at box olllce Wednes.

day. January 7. at 'J a. m. Curtain the
at 8 IS.
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HAD AN
IN-DO- OR

PICNIC
,

i

Degree of Honor and A. 0.
U. W. Have an Old-fashio-

Gath-
ering

One of the most enjoyable and on- -

;

tertalnlng social events of the season

In lodge circles, was the backwoods

picnic and dance given by Valley

lodge, No. J8, A. O. U. W., and Viola
lodge. No. 88. Degree of Honor, last

Invenlng. nnd the affair was a most

V,hb Country
"One never knows" nnd "you can't
too caroful" aro two English aphor-

isms which nre applicable to almost
ovory contingency, as Joseph Arthur

quotod when the rel
ative morlts nnd money-makin- g pow

or "Lost River" were being com-
pared with his earlier success, "Dine
Jeans." Kvonts have proven that
"Lost Hlver" Is ovon more nttraotlvo

Its exqulslto rural simplicity and
g sensations. Whoth- -

viewed from a box olllce or nud!- -

tor's standpoint. It tills the exchequor

8ENATE ETIQUETTE.

Carao ,cnr Slaklnir Ilanarvrlt Ml
McKluley'a IiinuKnratlou,

A vice prosldont seated In solitary
grandeur In the senate chamber, while

ceremony of n presidential innugu-ratio- n

to which ho has boon Invited as
honored guist is going on outside,

surely prewnts spectacle with an elo--
meiH or iiuuior lu It. Few persona
Unow how uetir Theodore Uoosovolt
Mine to playing mich a pert on the-4t-

Maivli, imii. The seuato stickles
for minor details of etiquette that

uuMt strenuous reformer wouldhsnlly eiifire to transgress Its rulos,
they ivtmlre that a formal motion

Hdjinirti slwll lo put before a rtnv
wwslon come to an end. After his
liwiiKUratlon us vh-- presldont In tho
senate clmmlwr Mr. ltoosevelt took the
KMel mill, when the routine business

finished. dtrtH-toi- l the sorgesnt atarms, ns usual, to proceed with tho
ivrvmotiy of liwtiKuratlug Mr. MeKJn-le- y

as prtMihlent.
It was thon In onler for souu senator

imnt oiUoHruiueiit, but In thee.iifuli, nolHHly seoiueU to hav0 his
aUiui hlin. and tho -- ....,

btamj. liuludJMg the senators, quitted
eliamlier for the east n..Mi,v .i,
oath was to be administered and

T '"M,,,'r", few inln- -
w the vice pre-W-eut fouml himselfalone, with fair prospect of remain-in- s

so until the day', tierforniances
mIm r lmt " chanml that Senator

mlsHl his hat while pasalugthrough the eorrldor ami came back tofor It Pace to face with the vice

r Z:. . .
l De wrons- - w wituu..w Biwvny no moved "that

vuiD uu BOw illAi,ml Mr.uoosevelt. with eoiwi i.m.,. V
motion, deckel uZZZ LU,8

' - VBI11HI JBT1I1nrocwd! In Mr. HeltfeW.
the nlaee on itu.

k'raneta B. Iw R Ceatury.

"

Kftmwiiwr the great rn,, ..

Rurea & mmmo
tan week, for trsjM, si

TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1904.

dull moraonL Tho members were

nearly all clad In bnokwoods costume,

lied' bandannas, straw

hats and skirts, cut In tho style of 50

years ago, entered largely Into the

paraphernalia of the girls, while stogy

boots, overalls and hickory shirts
were sported as the best 'Sunday-go-t- o

meotln's" of tho men. Tho even-

ing wns spent In games and dancing,

quadrilles making up tho major part

of the danco program. Alter tne en-

joyment of this part of the program

a picnic dinner was spread out on

tablecloths on tho floor, and In picnic

style the happy company gathered

wound this Improvised board, and on- -

Joyed the good tilings preparco vty wv
ladles. It was at a lato hour wnen

tho ,0y gathorlng came to an end

nIi tho company dispersed, voting

tho backwoods picnic the ovont of the
senson. The pilzes for the most ennr
ncterlstlc costumes nnd best sustained

U

Orchestr 'EY.tf

and auditor allko with satisfactory
rosult8. It would seem ns If "Lost
Rlvor" was dostlned to flow peace-
fully on nt the full tldo of succoss It
maintained during Its phonomonal six
months' mil In Now York, whon the
"Standing Room Only" sign was night-
ly used, to the onvy of tho loss fortu-nnt-

attractions. "Lost River" will
opponr at tho Grand Opora House
Thursday ovonlng, January 28th.
Seats on snlo at tho box ofllco Thurs-
day, January 28th, nt 9 a. m. Curtain
at
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THE WAY HE ACQUIRED HIS HATRED

FOR

lleKBii Will, the Crnel
He ncce.vcd In III.

Vlelons incident. That Marked
Dnwnwnrd Cnrccr.

of a vicious bono
The

innocent colt is described by
anfrom

Bewotl Ford In one of tho stories In

1I Nine." Tho colt's dlsposl ion

by Ignorant and cruel
was tint spoiled

.. ii fnnu of one Perkins.

Then ho was sold, nnd bis
i, tit.io nli.lnred:

which ho trailed
in the weeks during

i, mill district of southern Mich- -

lean lu the wake of the borso buyct I

Illuo Uluaes lenrucu iiummi, "-- --

IllUch that was 111. He llnlshcd the trip
hoof print on his

with raw bocks, a
llnnk nnd tooth marks on neck nnd

withers. Horses led In n bunch do not

improve In disposition.
Some of the scoies the blue ronn colt

paid In kind, some ho did not, but be

learned the gnmo of givo and tnke.

Men nnd horses nllke, ho concluded,

wore against hlni. If he W"'"" bold

bis own, ho must bo ready with teeth

nnd hoofs. INpeclully he carried with

him always n blnck, furious hatred of

man In general.
So he went about with cars laid back,

tho whites of ids eyes showing and n

bite or u kick ready lu nny emergency.

Day by day the linto In lilrii deepened

until it became tho master passion. A

flulck footfall behind him wns enough

to send his heels nying as inougn it--

bad been released by a hair trigger. Ho

kicked tlrst and afterward.
Tho mere sight ot a man within rench-lu- g

distance roused nil his ferocity.
Toward his own kind Iiluo Hlnzea

bore himself defiantly. Double hnrnesa
wns something ho loathed. One wns

not free to work his will on tho de-

spised driver if hampered by n polo

pud mate. In such cases no nippeu
munos and kicked under tho traces

Ho had a special antip-
athy for gray horses nnd fought them
on the smallest or upon
none at nil.

As a result, Blue Blazes, whllo know-
ing no mnstors, had ninny owners,
sometimes three in n slnglo week. Ho
begnu his career by filling n tbrco
months engagement us a livery horse,
but after ho bnd run nwny u dozen
times, wrecked several carriages and
disabled a hostler he was sold for half
bis purchase price.

Then did be enter upon his wander-Ing- n

In real earnest. Ho pulled street
curs, delivery wagons, drays nnd nsh
carts. He wus sold to
farmers, who, when his evil traits
cropped out, swapped him

nnd with Ingenious
by tho roadside, hi tho natural courso
of events ho wns much punished.

Up and ncross tho southern penln- -

.sula of Michigan ho drifted coutcn- -

tlously, growing moro vicious with
each encounter, moro daring after each
victory. In Muskegon ho sent tho driv-
er of n grocery wagon to tho hospital
with a shoulder bite requiring cauter-
ization nnd four stitches. In Munlsteo
he broko tho small bones in tho leg of
n baker's Inrgo boy. In Cadillac a
boarding stable hostler struck hlni
with an iron shovel. Illuo Illuzos kick,
ed tho hostler quite accurately and
very suddenly through u window.

Botween Cadillac nnd Kalnskn he
spent sevornl lively weeks with farm-
ers. Most of them tried various tam-
ing processed. Some escuped with
bruises and some suffered berlous in
Jury. At Alpcnn bo found un owner.
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BMnnv women are denied m

of throng
of the

organs. AJrs. Deyer advises

wuiueu to use L.yuia u, 1jjq.

nam's
"Deati Mrs. PiNKnAM: Isnffenl

with stomach complaint for years. 1

got so lad that I could not carry
children but flvo months,
havo a Tho last tlnai
uccumo iireKuuui, iiijr iiuauanu POtm
io iiinu jjjuiuu. ji illinium s vers
tiiuiu viuiiifuitiA4 uiur iaum?ti
first bottlo I was rollovcd of tho s

of stomach, and bctran to fl u.
tor In every way. I continued itstss
anu wna canuicu io carry my babjto
maturity. I now havo a nico fob
girl, and can work hotter than I tm
could before. I am llko a new womm

Mns. Fjiank Beyeh, 22 S. Second St,
juuriuuu, wjmi. fouuu forfeit If crfjfitfrf I

above letter proving genuineness cannot btfrtfii '

FJBEE TO i

1VOMAN.
Don't hcsltnto to Tlto to Mn

Plnklinm. Sho wUl

yoti with jelndncss. Her nilriM
is free, nnd tho nddrcss is m
Mass. No woman over rcgrettM
linvincr written nor, ana sholuj
uoipcu tnousanus.

tvtio, having rona somotning very e

vinclng in n liorso tntlner's book, eliV

orutely stiuppcd tho roan's legs u
cording to diagram nnd then wcntliti
tho stnll to wreak vengennco with t
riding whip. Bluo Blazes accepted m
cut, after which ho crushed tho arti-
er against tho plunk partition until

tbreo of tho mini's ribs were brota.
Tho Alpcnn man wns fished from u
dcr thu roan's hoofs just In time til
save his life.

This Incident earned Bluo Blazes thi I

naino of "man killer," and It itucti
Ho even figured In the
patches. "Bluo Blazes, tho Michigan
Mini Killer," "Tho Ugliest Howe
Alive," "Alpena's Equina OaWiir- "-
thesc wcro somo of tho hcaOU&et, lit
Perkins method had borne fruit

The Local Calendar.

Commorclal Club meets this eu
Ing at 7:30.

Council moots tills evening at

o'clock. '

Oratorical contost at Wlllimettt

University Friday ovonlng.
Hanging of Harry Egbert, flu M

I'rost, Friday nt stnto prison.
Tho Journal Diamond Guessing Cot

tost Is still growing In favor.

Romombor tho groat Chair ill

Itocker Sale, at Buron & Hamilton
this woek, for bargains.
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HAN 10LLLING HOUSE

HUMANKIND.

Trea-
tment

development

subsequent,
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ously prevnrlcution
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MEDICAL ADVICE

understand
yourcnsopcriccuy,an(i-vuitrei- t

uowspaperdii-- l

Patrons

Teeth $5.00
Reason Why

Reasonable

fa,se made
tecause here practice

nZ lMd 7U illedmcfl

SVhs. V ,hey Z
Za w"8ht

Until Feb. J5, J904.
Bridge

Out

TV

forever.- -

CnviCe eworthy

$1.00 S5fl.Pi- -
$4.00 Set

generative
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